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T herefore, five environmenta l va ria bles were tested for their rela tionship to E.
a ngustifolia  flowering time to determine wha t fa ctors contribute to phenologica l
difference. Dista nce from roa ds, isola tion from nea rest neighbor, slope, a spect, a nd
topogra phic wetness were tested for a  rela tionship with flowering time rela tive to the
popula tion pea k through Ordina ry Lea st S qua re regression a nd explora tory regression.
No significa nt rela tionships were found between the va ria bles (individua lly or in
combina tion) a nd flowering time. T his suggests other va ria bles, such a s genetics or
conditions a t the time of pla nt esta blishment in the spring should be explored for their
rela tionship to phenology, or a t lea st tha t the tested va ria bles should be explored
further over a  grea ter number of sea sons.

T he surviva l of pla nt popula tions in
remna nt pra iries is dependent on  their
a bility to flower a nd reproduce a t simila r
times, or their phenology. However, ma ny
pla nts within a  popula tion flower a t
different times, lea ding to reproductive
isola tion of individua ls Among pla nts
a ffected by this phenologica l isola tion is
the model pla nt Echina cea  a ngustifolia , a
long-lived species tha t is self-
incompa tible.

Abstract

Echina cea  a ngustifolia  is a  long-lived pra irie pla nt tha t ha s been selected  a s a  model orga nism for
the study of pra irie pla nt reproduction, pa rticula rly the reproductive cha llenges fa cing pla nts in
remna nt pra iries. R emna nt pra iries, defined a s pra iries tha t ha ve never been fa rmed, a re in effect the
only true pra iries tha t exist a nd a re the idea l tha t restored pra iries try to imita te. T hese remna nt
pra iries a re prima rily sma ll, isola ted pa tches, typica lly loca ted in a rea s where a gricultura l technology
ca n’t rea ch. As such, the pla nts tha t exist in remna nt pra iries a re frequently isola ted by sma ll
popula tion sizes tha t a re widely dispersed. Additiona lly, pra irie pla nts (including a ngustifolia )  a re
further isola ted a s individua l pla nts flower a t different points in the sea son. T his va ria tion in flowering
time is ca lled phenology. Previous resea rch on this pla nt ha s found tha t while both popula tion a nd
tempora l isola tion a ffect the pla nts’ a bilities  to reproduce, tempora l isola tion from differences in
phenology a re most importa nt (Ison, 2014). T herefore, understa nding wha t lea ds to differences in
phenology a mong pra irie pla nt popula tions is crucia l to conserving such species. Our goa l wa s to
determine if va rious environmenta l fa ctors (slope, a spect, estima ted topogra phic wetness, dista nce
from roa ds, a nd dista nce to neighbors) a ffected the phenology of E. a ngustifolia .

Introduction

T he E. a ngustifolia  da ta  we received were a ll pla nts in remna nt pra irie popula tions in a  25 sq mi study
a rea  in W estern Minnesota  (Figure 9), a nd were collected in the summer of 2015. W e cla ssified these
flowers ba sed on the media n da y of their flowering period rela tive to the pea k flowering da te of 7/13/15
(the media n da te of the period in which the la rgest number of pla nts in the a rea  were flowering). Pla nts
whose media n flowering da te wa s before the pea k da te received a  nega tive va lue of the da ys different
from the pea k, while pla nts whose media n flowering da te wa s a fter the pea k da te received a  positive
va lue of the da ys different from the pea k. T his phenologica l distribution is visua lised in Figures 5 a nd 8.
Once flowering times were sta nda rdized for a ll pla nts in the study a rea , we performed regression on
these va lues a ga inst the va ria bles of topogra phic wetness index, slope, dista nce to roa ds, a spect, a nd
dista nce from 4th, 15th, a nd 30th neighbors. Ordina ry Lea st S qua res regression wa s a pplied to ea ch
individua l va ria ble to determine individua l effects of a ny va ria ble (Figures 1-6). Additiona lly, a n
explora tory regression including a ll va ria bles wa s a lso performed to a ccount for combined effects, with
no significa nt result.

Methods

Topogra phic W etness Index: Ca lcula ted from 1 Meter DEM da ta  from (Minnesota  DNR , 2014) (Figure
1)
S lope: Ca lcula ted from 1 Meter DEM da ta  from (Minnesota  DNR , 2014) (Figure 2)
R oa ds: T he complete ma p of roa ds wa s crea ted by merging T IGER /line S ha pefile roa d networks from
the four counties, then clipping them to the study a rea . W e then crea ted a  ra ster of Euclidea n dista nce
from this roa d network (Figure 3).
Aspect: Ca lcula ted from 1 Meter DEM da ta  from (Minnesota  DNR , 2014) (Figure 4)
Dista nce from Neighbors: (W a genius, 2006)
T he 4th nea rest neighbor ha s been shown to ha ve the highest rela tion to other a spects of a ngustifolia
reproduction- na mely, style persistence, seed set, a nd fecundity. As such, we included the 4th nea rest
neighbor in our a na lysis. Floret production wa s not found to be rela ted to isola tion, a nd instea d wa s
ba sed principa lly on resource a va ila bility. 15th nea rest neighbor a nd 30th nea rest neighbor were a lso
shown to be thresholds of rela tionship between groups of pla nts (but to a  lesser extent) (Ison, 2014).
(Figure 6)

Discussion & Conclusion

Figure 8: Number of Flowers (2015)

If we were to continue studying the phenology of E. a ngustifolia , we would be
interested in a ssessing the simila rity of phenology ba sed on proximity within
popula tion. Additiona lly, if we could compa re this da ta  with genetic simila rity, we might
ha ve a  stronger conception of the genetic effect on phenology.W e would a lso ha ve
liked to run our a na lysis on a  popula tion level, instea d of just a t a n individua l level,
since rela tionships between flower a spects ha ve been known to cha nge ba sed on the
sca le of a na lysis. (W a genius, 2006). Fina lly, phenology da ta  tha t spa ns multiple yea rs
would give a  more a ccura te picture of how a  pla nt’s loca tion a ffects its flowering time.

Future Study

No significa nt rela tionship wa s found between a ny of the va ria bles of we studied a nd the
phenology of E. Angustifolia . Both individua lly a nd combined, no individua l va ria bles or
combina tions produced a  significa nt correla tion.
Adjusted R 2 va lues for ea ch environmenta l fa ctor a nd va ria tion from pea k flowering da te: References

Results

Figure 1: Topographic Wetness Index 
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Figure 4: Aspect
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Figure 5: Outliers
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Figure 2: Slope
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Figure 3: Distance to Road
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S ince we found tha t the environmenta l fa ctors
we tested were not rela ted to flowering time, this
suggests phenology is principa lly determined by
other fa ctors. T hese fa ctors ma y a lso be
environmenta l, such a s snow depth when pla nts
a re esta blishing themselves in the spring or
nutrient a va ila bility in the soil. Additiona lly, the
litera ture suggests tha t phenology ma y be
principa lly genetica lly determined (W a genius et
a l., 2014, below).
However, the extent to which genetics pla y a  role a re difficult to determine.
Beca use the pla nt’s a bility to produce seed is dependent on the ra nge of its
pollina tors (~ 3km) a nd seed dispersion is rela tively close a round the seed hea d,
one would expect tha t pla nts tha t a re closer to one a nother would be simila r
phenologica lly. To a  certa in extent, this is a ppea rs to be true. Different groups of
individua ls, clustered tempora lly, ca n be seen within popula tions, a s seen in
Figure 7.
Furthermore, the strength of our conclusions a nd rela tionships explored would
likely be stronger if we ha d more tha n one sea son’s worth of phenology to
a na lyze. T he da ta set used ha d flowering da tes only for the 2015 sea son. As a
pla nt is unlikely to flower a t exa ctly the sa me time ea ch sea son, understa nding a
pla nt’s phenologica l distribution over its lifetime in a  pa rticula r environment would
lea d to more robust conclusions a bout the effect of the environment on when a
pla nt flowers.


